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SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, ·WED!a:SD.I\Y, OCTOBE;R 32, 1~7 Number~ 
IRC MEETING BAB¥ CLINIC I Change of· Address CLASS AND COU.RT 
CANDIDATES NOMINATED 
BY· SMAll TURNOtJT 
. . 8tacleat. wllo bave ba4 a 
cllup of ac14NM lllace tlae be-
atnaJDc of tJie ·qaal'ter ,._.. TO BE .HELD c ·oNCLA VE 
- N~XTMONlK 'C9MING~ UP ~ lt t§ t.M-Deul .of Wom-en,.• of1lcle, 110 the ~ Spariaa 
The Speech 9epartrnent will co- The 1taff and orpnlzatJon of KDJclata, eompiiJDc the student- WUllam N. (BDI) Lopo, jmdor 
operate with the International a cblld health coofe~_.wUl facalty cUrectory, may laave · c •t A Is 10a1a1 lclenoe major from Sacra--
RelationS' club in the IRC Regional ~Oiled at. .• meeUoc of Spar- .c;cw...e loforiiatfoo. - ~ ouncl . ccep me~to. wu nomloatecl on • white 
conference which will be held. ere . . National Ftatem·lty ballostud:.7.t.eeCoteurtl'd&yp=-~ffl-cettoorf- . 
on November 14 and 15, announced tao. CJity mo~el'l -~y • . Oct. %1, COP nCKETS -- --~-- .. 
Dr. Georie C. Bruntz, faculty ad- at 1:00 p.m. Tile eo~lave wtll be · ney. The Ulelllbly wu attended by 
visor of the IRC.. beld lo {My B..lth Department GIVEN TODA'Y "'DDe.re .... DO ndrlctiou ID' elpt ltucleota, loclutUoc the stu; 
Mr. Wilbur Luick, Speech in- eooferenoe room1, aooowacecl Mila 8lpDa Alpba l:plilloa'• couUta- dent Body president, the nomli.ee, 
structpr, will train a mode ... tor Marpret Nelsoo, PabUc Health .,..._. today at .8 a.m., Uoo, uoept to reetrlct member- ADd hll 'nomtoator. 
to lead a panel group which .will NDI'Iloc Sei'Ykle ltM4. :.: ~:~P-8an "0::~ lblp to memben of a.e collep 1o -Geo~ Genevro, Bill Ellsworth, 
discuss "The- UN versus · World Purpose of the meetin wUl be __ .. _ ... _ to ... -~ .... ..._ .... _ pod •'-'"•c.'! deelarecl DeaD of and Bob Culp were nommate<l 
Fed,eratlon." The Speech depart- •.• · g ·-- ·-- ..,_.. -.. for l,eDlor c1aas preaident.- Qther-.. 
men Will ilao send several atu- to set up~machlnery · artJae .. a.- senior c1au office candidates are: 
dents to participat.e on the panels. eration of a monthly confe~nce. ~ aooorcUoc to Ultlt cleo& CoDDCil meetlq IIODCJQ. Sai Mlllan (on a white ·ballot) 
The me appointed Paul Jlunter The objective will be that of a ~ ea:.. lo tlae Onwtw.te • SliJDS Alpha (fonnerly Gamma vice-president; Joyce Woods Bar~ 
to act as moderator in the panel developmental check-up for well • Phi Omep) waa accepted 81 the bara Jenaen, and Duke Da~ for 
which wUl debate ·the question of babies Mils Nelson explained. Faculty memhera and home- flrat national IOClal fraternity on ~tary-treasurer. The meetfna 
"Ci'ril 'Strife in China." Mra. ', - ~g alumni may obtain tick- campua •by the councll upon rec- with Dale LaMar, • sophomore • 
Dorothy Smith of the local IRC Babies meuurementa and weights eta in the Qraduate Manqer's ommendation. ot the Student Student Council re~ntatlve In 
wUl act as rapporteur or secretarY will be t.aken, and mothers may office in room 32, stated M1u Court and DeAD: ot Women Helen charge, waa attended by 20 ~n-
to the panel dlscussing ''The UN discuSs problems with a pbyal- Grav~. Dimmlclc, Dee . _of Penonnel lora. _ 
vs. World Federation." .. dan. TICKETS ON SALE = C. DeVou, and Dean Pit- Tom Wall ao4 Bob OroaemUier 
Letters have been sent to the · Tbe Public a.ltlt Nal'lbla' · wiU nua for Jmdor clau Pft1114eo&. 
following schools aak:lng '(hem to Servlee wt11 offer lt. facdU. , No Ol'lanization . or ' committee ~ Junior (l&Ddldah lloml-
furnlsh rapporteun and modera- and oanee. llo&Mn are upectecl FOR COMEDY p·LAV may achedule ineetlnp for the oatecl are: Georp Guoter, Bob 
tors to the conference. They are: to spo1110r tile ooofereace aDd 1: Student Union on .Monday night, Beller, Ul4 .Jean Klooey, · vice-
Stanford, Uniyenity of San Fran- ..... t 1o lta..·acJadolstraUoa. 'Dcket. for tM f .. t-movtoc wu the _J:'\lllq .ot the Student preeldent; and Leah Keller, .Jane 
cisco, Coalinga J. C., Collep of When pJ.ana &J"e complete the f~ ClOIDfiCI7 ":117 Slater J:Ueea" Union Board. Doug Morriuon, re- Potter, Ul4 '~:~eaaor .JohDion fOr 
tbe_Eac1fic._San.._.FJ:anclwm State. ~ Hou.e-will- be -uaed- u-a atated that ~ treua.rer, 'DG --ala'c!li;--
and Mills colleie. pennanent meeting plaee. are .,. .a lale ID &be = IOYel'Dinl Ulle of the · Unlo~ ~r Student Coaocllrepreeeota-
Sleeping accommodatl()"' have Levttte Mendel pubnc omc.,' ,... 11. ·Title _. be ~ ~ wU1 Include. Uve, wu tg_ daarp of the meet-
been arranged for t)le delecatea, educator, recenu; took a aurvey 11011'1 lint lltadeat pndocUoo ·wm No card ~~ DO eaUoc or IDe· Tweoty-.even jmdon we.re 
and the cost of the conference, at Spartan Clty where he found no bOlD Q.otolall' 10 tlaroaata No- drtoll:bt&' (darbac da.7Ume boan pl'elea&. 
$4.00, includes the "CCnference, enthuaium for the propoMd plan ftlllber ' 1a tM U&tle '!'beater. ..-then II AD uceptloo for ~ Candidates for sophomore claaa' . 
banquets, and aleeptng quarta'J. running hlgh. StalleD& tlcbta ..._, 1ae p8r ' .,.. artaln ~ c1odDc tlae ....-.> • prelldent are AI PtnanJ, Charlet 
C~~MICAl SHQW 
TRIP PLANNEI) 
for eo ceot.. .. WIWJW after I p.m.; u4 liD Pettla, and Rude Gerkin. Vem 
Pl•aJlQ Jledtall" D.. Three acta ot ~us tauehter IWidbire -* be J'!Piaoe4 .,._ Balter, Ellen Erickson, and Ger-..u'IIC . WJ _... ...... 8&allat Ooaal:l aldine Quadros will run for vice-~ I»"'JII . - lllll... -Ja - ~·-a:J'ICfJe'iilCOllbii Bru 
'1».-se.nleil c;u.;.Y in -the -title- roJes-wm· 'be JOiii •s• .. ,. ........., aad •om.o• era~,, ~d Adele Thom~n ~: f'll:: ITIUG B~ portra!lnl tbe part of ..W .._. ou.. muu.p woald aecretary-treasurer This mee+t-.. Elleen, aDd Roxana Hildreth eeafllot. • . ...... 
Tile Padflo ObemiClal expoaUoll Mia Violet Tbomu,- Mulle fae- enact:iDc the role ot Eileen'• Ida- with _Pat ~~alah, junior _councll 
1o Sao FraocUco wiD be vlllt.l ter Ruth. Other buiiDea baDdled by the representauve, In charge, waa at-
b)' nwniMin of tb&..Bao ,r.,.. state ultytalmember, willlftlmt a plano They topther with the rest of councU JbdUded th~ acceptance tended by 2!5 sophomores. 
coUege student affiliate of tile Friday, November 7, at · • ot a reviaed. Article 7 of the atu-
Amerleao Chemical IOdety ll'rtday 8:15 p.m. in the Little 'Ibea~r. the large cut, w1ll ten the. atory dent by-lawa. The 'revtllon ralaed Junior Hop Friday 
afternoon and eveotoc, aooonJb1c the Muatc department announced of two young Kir!a from Colum- the pay rates I0\'81'Dina atudent 
to Dr. Ben Naylor, facal~ .._ Mils Thomas, a San Joee State bus, Ohio, who go to New York body equlpmnt. P.M. In Women's Gym 
vllor · college graduate, wUl play lleleo- City aeeldna fame and auccea. A c1aooe wtU be pl'elelltecl 1o Dr: Lee A. DuBrfdee, preatdent tiona from Beethoven, Brahma, .Jolao a. Kwr,.apeea~t latractor, HOME EC DISPLAY tJie WOIDell'• I7ID ll'rtday nigh& 
of the California Inatitut. of Debuuy, ~ and Llazt. 'lb1a .. dlreotloc the- cu& of tw'eatf· from· • · DDUI 1 by memben of the 
Technol; gy, will apealC on "Sd- -~ ~ the 1ee0nd recital pre- ODe •tad..._ .Jame~ Llol Ia t1ae Tile ... ,.,.. of cJiffeNDt aom- jaolor clu. ADd wt11 eo~t ao eeot. 
th Base f Induatry , .ented by the Muatc faculty. ~lla4lal director ao4 Weadell IIIOCUUel .. tile . .Ujret oo ..._ per penon, reported Fraocle ver-
ence, e ~ · Before coming to San Joee, .Jobuoo U. dellpecl u.e. Mt- plaJ 1o tile r1aow .,._ ID a. cUer, ebalrlnAa, 7Mterclay 
The espodtloo, wblcla Ia beiDC Mlu Thomas atudled with Mabel tlDp. · · . a.... .,.._,_ '"dll!wc tide New records will be a'vanable 
held 1o the 8aD Fnadlco avto Weblter-Oaner at the American wee~£. . • for the atfaJr and coca cola and 
aodltorlam, "'!e!:~DIN.:: Conlervatory Ql.K.Ulle Jn Qdcqo Rowen w·lll Ha· ...lie 'Ibe aJm ot the dllplay Is to dOQihnuta will be IOld Tfcketa 
from 80 'Bay and with Teneare Morpo and {IU teach and eDCOI.Il'qe conaumen may be bought at the door and 
chemical plaotl. Kovtee wiD alao Bernard AbraDeowttleh 1n. Call- B k lb. II Pubft J to read aU information pveo on th<ilt without ASB cards will be · 
be lhowo. The expollUoo wiD fornla. She Ia a member ot :Mu as e a C ty labelr before purcbulng an art!· charged ~ cents. . 
open Tuelday ancJ c1otle Saturday. Phi Epl1lon, national honorary cle. 
"" - music TOI'Ol'it7. Tom Rowen, Spartan Dally MIXER PARTY SET 
Dr. Gray to Return . .. apotU editor, will take over the PSYCHOLOGY CLUB Pial llu, mulo IOI'Orlty, wiD 
Dr. LUUao Gray, of tile~ CLUB NAMES HEADS dutiea, with the exception of foot- live a m1ur pon, for ~~Dodo ma-
Uoo cJepartmealt, II expectecJ beck 'Torettry club members and ball publlclty, of Chuck Mallory llalby lloberta , WU eleeW Jon IUld mloon FrldaJ, October 
Friday from WulllJactoa, D. 0., trfenda wU1 meet Thunday at 7 on November 1, It waa announ~ pl'ellldevt of 1M ~ tll1lb u, from a to 11:10 p.m. 1o the 
where lite att.ded a ~-- p.m. lharp 1n room 236 of the by Lowell C. Pratt, dJ.rector of the a& a recaat .....UOC ol tlae or- Stuc1eat UDioo, aceonJioa' to .Jaae 
o1 tile Etlllc» Oomliallaloo of t1ae . Sclence buUdine to orprrlze for collep Public Relations ottlce. culatloo, aoccmlblc to llaftl4 ~ mDIIo IIOI'Orlty pftllldeat. 
National JCiueatloa A.riiOclatloa, the new year,'' Arthur Retan, club Mallory, whose reaignatlon be- 8ellertlt, pallllel~  for Those wllhinl to attend must 
aocordlog to Mill Roberta Arm- ~dent, aaJd today. . comH effective January 1, tile IIMPo Tile MW ...,._,..._ alan Up today, .M1aa Pope aald.-
IUOOC of tbe Eclocatloo office. Tfie cliil> Ia eompOeed of atu- contin~ h1a duties during the cleDt Ia l:clltll lluel, ud .r....., .. ,. The evenine Pl'OII'IUD· will tnclude 
"Dr. Gray Ia not> expected to dent& Jnteretted 1o tore1trf ~d football teaaon: and Rowen wUl 1118aoDel II .........,_........_. entertalnmedt, dancJng, an4 re-
resume her claaaea untll Monday foreatry majors, acc::ordJnt to Mr. basketball publicity. Dr. Ruth Tiedeman wu choeeD freahmenta. 
rrmrnlne." . add~ M1Ja Armatronc • . Allen W. Jaeobl, club advllor. . Mallory baa been atl)letic pub- faculty advisor tor the poqp. 
llclty director for tbe,college Iince Alumni, Plan Dance 
the 19fe fall quarter. DANCE CLUB The· Annual Football Reunion 
· ... 'lbe PI Beta Stcma dance club dance, aponaored by the Santa SPARTANS DRILL LATE_ Alumni Contrlbut. baa announced that due to in- Clara chapter of the San JOie 
- By BUD ~D R~ll. 8ao .JON State cioDep ~ creued Interest 1n the claaes State Alumni aaaociation, Wfil be 
Coa_ch Bill Hubbard aent the Of a lea cheery nature wu UloclaUoa wiD cJIIpi&M wltll which rt Ia conducting, the •Ian- held at the Hotel De Anza at 
s p I! r tan gridden through ..., a !he new. that Jack taulk, ~ <f4_;.,. aoc1- uk , for ·•coo~ up ·booth In the- Library arch wUI 11;00 p.m. Friday· night, Octobet 
lengthy scrimmage on the atadlum pound tackle, may not rriake the tiona" wteacJ, atat1e4 11111 Dodl remain open through 'lbunday. 31, after the San Joae State-
turf yesterday, in preparation for trip to San DJeco. Faulk Ia ours- Bo1111110a, IJe(lftllaq-treMarer of . Collece of the Pacific pme, 
the san Diego State eame Frl· tng a knee InJury, and aooordlnc • UIIOelatlo~ ,........,., · Tackle Wins Award M D It ·pf ·M· tl 
day night. to Hubbard w01 probably not ree Contributions IDCiuc1e .lifts _to U _e a e nCJ ~ 
it was dark J!~b 10 that the ' · . various apeclal fundi aa weU aa ManhaU . DeB~ ~tackle Member. of newly reorpnlzed 
ltghts were tlll'ned on for the final action Friday night aplnat the the O.nerll Alumni fund, abe con- wbo aided the SpU'tinl lop llded Mu Delta Pi aoclal and service . 
15 minutes of the praetlce before Azteca. tinued. . · ~ over Santa Barbua l'rldQ .tratel'Qfty will meet in room 119 · 
Ru anr clilled ff a day. Fullback Pe~t>enevi wauulteod Kappa Pill, 11,.,._ llrh' o ... Dllbt.-wu -UIDid the ~ ot th1a event11~:30, acco ng to--
,... - tdscl the WMidy Julel Bozzi award. , president of the 
the workout and indicated more 
contact work for today. A 
fU1 note·wu the '1'UnDlnl ot Half· 
bacb· Babe Nomura and Harry 
scril'DJb&le. bticaue or a· bru1aed Kl8l .W 'n Jla1 croup. 
ann. ' ....UOC tile 8IM Wten a&llllaM ,... ,... .. oat bJ' 0oae1& S'octal Affalra Chalnnan Bart 
"Denevt ahou1d 1;le nadJ to 10 IIIc tMI · Wlllolt .._.. 8111 ........ Ia 1M ................ Johnson asked his committee to 
at San I)lego,N aald ~ .....a to ....... tollowtvc 1M ..-. meet with him. at "7-:00· t.Qnflbt. 
2 . SPARTAN DAILY ~edne~dey, ·october 22, 19~7 71 STUDENTS 
TO GRADUATE 
IN . DECEMBER ·. 
CITY· PLANS WELLBAB\' CLINIC 
FOR SPART A.N VILL.AGE 
By WI'B Pll"f'TPN · euaranteed for one morning a 
I 
A total of-11 atudenta are Idled.· 01*>:._ o~ have oever been month : . . with _reservations. 
uled for ~uauo,. thla Dece~- noted bD.DCh·pla en,- (at leut, ~rakeblll wu to find a atove and 
be!', acco~ to Mn. Mariaret ilqt offlclally) but motbera and . to have the place cleaned up. 
· • · • · blldren at Spartan VWace ·are ' The place, to date has been, 
BelUliDpea or tbe Beptl'&l''a of· pnPartne tbla week to cub 1n 1 cleaned and painted., but the stove 
nee. ~-aeven . _of tbe Jrad· on tbe bunch of oJie man, Olty · only' recently arrived and is to 
Publilhed -rv achool dey by the Anocie.ted ~nb of Sen jose State uate cancBclatea are veterana. Health Educator ,Levltte Meadel. '-be installed shortly,~ according to 
College et the p,.q of the Globe Printing Co. Entered es second class matter I M d 1 · 
et S.n Jose Post Office. The followlnc D&llled atadenta Pronouncements last week by I en e · ;:::::;:::;;:::===:::=:==================- will receive decreet and . creden- Health Department officials that Mendel then turned to the prob-
- - - · 1 = = - .- tlala: · -: _ _ a well-baby cl_!!tic pr~ will l I em of personnel. All the medical MEET GENERAL· Af A THY BACBJCLOB OF ARTS DEGREE be Instituted within a - month to ehe& • UJ.lll -ahd Immunizations · 
WITH TEACHING six weeks for the ~Minefit of chll- 1 given free at the · conferences are 
' General Apathy, dishonorabiy discharged end banished by the - ~ENTIAL dren at Spartan Village came as 1 handled by the phrsicians and 
Y.MJ spirit and ideal of our democratic form of government, was eon- Breeze Frances Baker, Kinder- no surprise to 21 mothers there nurses of . the Health ,Department, 
spic:uous by his presence during class n9minetions ~uesdey. garten Primary; Doris Louise ... but back to the hunch. but weights and mes,sures appar-
The minute fraction (,f each class represented at the nomine- Clydesdale, kindergarten Pri- Mendel, whese health education ently are to devolve on Spartan 
· · bl" fi - .a.<t:. mary; Jack A. Dimock, IndlUltrial division 'of the City Health tie- mothers. 
t1on·assem 1es testi. 1es tom a_pp.a_rept willingness of college st.,~tdent• Arts Secondarr, Helen Marie partment acts as distributing : MOTHERS AS ASSISTANTS 
to let e few individuals think for the many. This willingness to free Frank, Genera 1 Elementary; agent for State Department of Says Mendel: . 
ourselves of civic responsibility is the most potent enemy of demo- Blanche Elaine Hicks, General Public Health literature, several "We want to have the program 
erotic government. ' Elementary; Randolph Boyd Hunt, months !lgo received an order for civic-sponsored by the mothers 
Student government ~ctiv.i:ties may seem. of little immediate MuaJc Secondary; George Bruce material flym the San Jose State th l1l$elves. We will do the tech-
importance bot their-long"term contribution --tO- e demoeret~e-way- Kemp, B~ EducatJop Sec· Colleg~ .Library, via the State, of nical work" if "they will weigh the 
of life cannot be over-estimated. The degree to which we realize end oEdndar:y; Janet Koppel, Physical ~une; I children, measure.. .theiL..llelght 
t 
. · "b'l"ty h .
11 1 
I d · . uaation Secondary; Mary J . CHILD CARE PAMHLETS and keep records. My assistant, 
accep . our CIVIC respons1 1 1 ere WI erge y etermme our u,se- PU8.1, General Elementary; Al· But what atruck Mendel u odd Dorothy R. Worose ·and myself 
fulness II\ years to come. bert D. Pedler, Business Educa- wu tbe content of !h• pamphlet.: punched doorbells at Spartan VU-
. Class elections ere scheduled for next Friday. SheU we kid ~ tJon Secondary. moat of them were on cblld care lage all last Wednesday, and the 
selves into thlnking that student government is child's play and thus BACBJCLOR OF ARTs DEOREE and development; hardly tbe type 21r:rothers we talked to all seemed 
extend • hand of welcome to infectious General Aft.Athy, or shell we WITHOUT TEAOBINO tblnc you'd expect to flnd amon1 enthusiastic." 
r- mu:DENTIAL the atacka! Until the stove can be set up 
invest • vote in our future end the future of Ameriee 1 A little backch ki in th fi Id h fl Robert Marion· Barton, Aileen . ec ng through e e . ouse, the rst one 
Elizabeth Beamer,- .Robert A. Bras- Science Librarian Charles J. or two monthly conferences may 
field, Willlam c. Bridge, Nonna Boorkman, revealed that the be held in Individual apartments 
Jean Burrell, Eugene L. Cademar- pamphlets were being requested at the Village, the Health Educ-
tori, Vernon- A. Cartwright, Jack largely by poppa Spartan Vll- tor advised. 
MR. RASMUS . DIRECTS DICfiON 
"IN 'MY SISTER EILEEN' Willlam Chaplin. Bruce Wade lagers. From there on the going Problems of organization w111 
~~ JACQUE WOLFF American Red CroD and returned Clarke, Leroy Emerson Codding was easy. be discussed this Friday, Oct. 24 
AM&atant 8 Pee c b ProfeMOr last year to orpn1ze ..claDes 1n Jr., Walter Edgar Cranor, Alteo Mendel contacted Asst. College at 3 p.m. In Health Department 
Wara &Mmut, volee~UUJ-dlctlon -stage dietion- an dialect&-His · F-avero.~.._ Comptroller HtrrY Brakebill who offices, fonner USO ballroom in 
director, Ia oae of the mea bebbld early Interests developed when be Marilyn Dux, Walter Henry Eh- declared that-the coUege~had-been- etty aza.:---Mendel ·yestel'da 
- tile ICeliea~f tbe fortbcomiQC p~ w~ studying apeecb ~d .<iraJna,lera, Jack J . Galvin, Richard Nor- toying with roug~y the same urged .all Spartan mothers tnter-
dacUon UMy Slater Eileen." It at Whitman College 1n his ' home man . Geary, Doreen Gill, Phyllis idea:-i~elL ... a child health con- ested Jn the proQQ_sed ttealth con-
la bla tuk to aee that each actor'• town of Walla Walla, Waahlng- Jane Ginn, James w. Hailstone, ference at the Village! i ferences to attend . 
. apeech Ia clearly and eull)' an- ton. Charles Peterson Hoyt William STADIUM FIELD HOUSE 1 Chlld health conferences are 
dentood, and that It Ia perfectly From there he went to the Lewis Hoyt Enrico ' Righetti Some small-ta'tk with Athletics now being held under Hea_!th De-
conalatent wltb tbe character p1'0- University of WaallinKton where LaBarbera, Conrad F . Lacy, Wll- Director Glenn !~y) Hartranft partment sponsorship at several 
tra)'ed. he received his master's degree. llam S. Leannonth Jr., Betty Ann and the Sta~um s field house was City schools. 
When asked-What play would At-the~nt-tlme;-be-ia taJdnc ~teb. - · 
be most appealing to a voice and part-time work at Stanford uni- .Jamea Walter McDonnell .Jr., 
dk:tion director, Mr. Rasmus veralty. Frank Orabam Mack, Fay Boley Young's 
Little Bookshop 
. 70 E. SAN FERNANDO 
stated that "My Sister Elleen" 1a "I think ScOtch and Irish are Miller, Max E. MWer, · Vlrctnl& 
a challe~e to any director. He the most difficult dlalects to .Jean Miller, .John M. Morrlaon, 
pointed out that this play has achieve consistently," said Mr. Aleundrla Paru, WDUam .John 
many interesting dialects. u ca11a Rasmus. Then he added, "That Payne, oladYa nvtra Permen- Miss Margaret Twombly, head CoinS StampS 
for a Russian Cossack, an Itlaian Is, outside · of just plain good ter, lohn Kelth Pope, Red- of the Health department, reportl · 
Health Office Does 
Big Cold Business 
street vendor, a Greek landlord, .j\merican speech, which is notori- . mond Allen Rudolph, Mary Kath- that her office has been doing a Greet•lng ~a·ds 
a Southern belle, and six future ously fa~ty, even among college ryn SUno, Anna Dell Stanforth. landslide business this wee~ with ~ 1 ' 
Brazilian admirals who speak ~or- students. 1 Pe&l'l Role Stellln&', Barbara lane colds. There have been a total B k M 
tuguese, not to mention a vanety Mr. Bumua will open new Stockholm. Robert E. SaWvan. of 148 students in for treatment 00 5, agazines 
of New York accents. _ counee 1n •tate dlcUoa and •tap I Marceline A. Swantek Martin the first three daya of the week. end 
ne public wm be able to aee cllalecte next quarter. ae wm · • School Supplies 
and bear tbe reault of hla palM- teach, Brltlala, Coclme~, German. ~ Thomas Taylor, Don Roland -xtaa Twombly re&IW!e tbe pre. ._. ___________ ,, 
taldq efforta wben It vtew. "My Ylddlah, and npreaentaUve Scp. I ~les, ~r~ Ay Vroom,OphJam~s aure pat on a ~tadent U ~ miiMa 
Slater JCUeen." The pl'OJiactlon dlnavtan and Latin cUalecta. I ring ee • vonne e a a day or two of IChool but remlnda ------------
will 1'UD fl'om October 80 throUCh Durin& rehearaaia of "My Slater Welsh, Neil Waldon Wemple, Bar- everyoae that two days of nat ****************"****, 
November' In tbe coUece'• Little Elleen," Mr,. Rasmus makes on- bara Dey White, Nrtk L. Zurich. mJcbt ave aeveral weeki or a woo 
Theater. l the-spot corrections of foulty dl· POST OADUATES BE<lEIVING iblpltlla' cold. D Y : 
Mr. Rasmus cam~ San Jose stJon and works individually with ~CHINO cREDENTIALS _____ _.......______ : 
State college in 1940. He spent students who must achieve some Gerald Ba~ Becker, BulllneM SAT OCJ 25 HERMAN 
three service years with 'the I unusual characterization. Edncatt.on ~ndary; Marion ., • 
Loolae Carllale, General Elemen-
vidual techniques, team tactics, tar)'; Cbarlea Stanley OUUam, 
H 0 C L e y T e am wn~''"'"g techn1 General SecondaryJ Crayton Her-• .tn'... quea, ~ rtman · oroe~~q, ~ ~ A Hends Sessions techniques. team •trateey, and tton Secondary; Marprlta Keller, 
Thirty-five San Joae State 
W .A.A. hockey .team membera at.. 
tended the Northern California 
Field Hockey UIOCiatJon coae!t-
ln& seuiona at -stanford univer-
aity the laat two weekends, ac-
cordin8 to Edith .Johnston, hockey 
manacer. 
Nationally lmown memben of 
tile .&.eocli&Uon acted .. OOMllea 
for tbe tour day ...ton. rile A.-
aoelat&oa plqecl boat to appro:d-
mateiy 10 teanH, lncladln&' clUb 
team8, coDece team., ancl blP 
acllool t.m., Mile lobnaton aal4. 
Actlvttiea oi the &roupS included 
naJea dilcuaSion, adckwork, indi-
. '"Denny-Wetrous AHrectlons 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
MON. EVE:, •N9V. 10,, 1:11 
MARKOYA·DOLIN 
end BAlLET COMI'~NY · 
3.60, 3.00, 2.40 1.10, 1.20 Incl. te• 
lot Office Aud. Col. 7017 
-Seeson Tickets Still A.,.lleble· 
gamea. Gellf{J'&I Elementary; Bobe'rt Carl 
The newly orpnized Women' a LilJa,~ Educ&Uon Second-
Athletic Aaociation on campus &r)'; Clara Felice 8mltb, ~~eral 
made .,,,..,,..patlon-ln th -ftA .. ._ Elementary; Jlmq B. 8t. lotm. 
_....... e .............. c GeDenl • ElemeDtaJ'yJ Bern Ice 
session PQ48ible throuab »&YM4rot ~ Vlpm, ~emeatary. 
of the reptratJon fee. . ADMINI8TBATION 
s..en1 ....._.,.town pla)'CiaJI OBEDENTIAL8 
are bebla' piMDed for tM llocke~ Marguarita Mattei, Elementary 
P'OIIPo School Administration. 
Here it is. students ... your 
LAU·NDER·ETTE 
. ~ 
• 
No trouble ••• wholly ·automatic . ~ . no soap 
or bleach .needed •.• we supply it, fr~e • 
-DO YOUR WASH .. ~ 
in 30 minutes. 30e • wash •• , • fre, pani~ 
All~fnes •releutometie & brand new. 
* AMERICA'S 
MOST VERSA TILE 
MUSICAL PERSONALITY 
"THE. Ol' WOODCHOPPEJ HIMSELF" 
WOODY 
. . 
HERMAN 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
* * * * * * * *' .• *-* 
Sen Jose 
AUDITORIUM 
Seve )Oc-Bergein tickets 
.. now on Sale 
Coast Radio - Sen Jose 
Se~ him now ... hear 
him olweys! We've his 
lotest hits for your 
doncing end listenin9 
pleasure. Smooth e r· ~ 
rongements that yo,u'll 
love. Aqd to your el· 
'bum of modem ·donee 
I 
tunes nbw! 
Sen Jose'• 
foremost muslo store. 
Campi's 
502 S. 1ST ST. 
NOV. 14: Fether Fie J • . Cl ye 
..aov.s TOWN cH~otR- H+---=Col~. 9::...:..764-.~J sunday 10 to 3 P·":'· · unaor · ass ace-President ~---------------'~~~~--~~==~~--~--~~~~~~==~~~-
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SPORTS 
SPARTAN FROSH NATATORS CCAA STANDINGS · 
PiA Y SEQUOIA HIGH TODAY Ball .,:~ta=-==~ta ....._ 
By JOHN 60THIER6 bara o. 
S.n Jose State's rr.sh~IJ wate ... polo teem +revels· to Sequoia BawallaD All Star• U, Freu1o 'J. 
Santa Oi&ra 21, OOP JO. 
e 
whose prevtoua expe~ence hu 
been at center . • He ha1la from 
Na~ aDd aeried with the NavY 
during the war. 
High School ti!.is afternoon to:-meet e •+rong_~herok" teem, , 
Th S rtl II L f d ff .BaD_ DJecLlf._ ()ogldeDtal 0, _ e pe ets wi ma .. e a pro oun • ort to enter tf;e win column. 8aD Fraacboo State 19, o.1 
Sequoia boasts an improved teem over last season when they split 18; · 
ON THE with tile loall t:roU. Ia 70UC · . GAMES THIS WEEK Dklk Kidder they bave one of the provement of late. 8aD .Joae at 8aD Dl...,_ 
SPORTS TRAIL futest iprlnten lD tbla area. A new _man to tt)e squad who COJ> at Oal Poly. Last year the Cherokee mermen may see a lot of action today Ja Santa Barbara at Oal Acrte~. 
· Wedh aday, 'October 22. 1947 
• 
................... ' .... 
'·-
Cooperative 
Car Exchange 
By TOM BOWEN defeated the Spartlets, 9-8, in Bob Sylvestri. Walker believes Freuo ~f;;~~:Z:~s 
,..=;~~~~~~~~--~~~-~- the ~ POO.l... Walker 1tha~ Sylvestri shows real ..:. possl- W L T Pt. Qp 
. Today, we are going to devote states that the freshmen will have · - - San IO'se .......... 1 0 0 S9 0 
a fe~ minutes ~ a poor hard I to be much improved over. last Dick lkowa Ia another mem- COP ......... .. ....... 1 0 0 lS 0 
workmg sports Wl'lter. He had the week's game with . Palo Alto in ber ol ~ teull who hu lhowa San Dieco ........ 1 1 0 . M 18 
3rd ~t. at San Salvador 
Saturday~ I to 6.P .M., 
r idea that writhu• snn..t~ ·was an IJDproftiMilt. Wally Rotman, who 
.... ...,..., 1 order to erne- • .t--wo~-ua. Freano .............. 1 ~0 0 '-' 8 
easy racket. I ~·- .... -,... ataned ~r PaiD Alto Bleb lalt 
H ill th I wl s.Barban. ....... o 1 o o se He •~• ...... ed hlmaelf u a leCODd e w 1tart e fo lo DC mea leUOD, hu beeD clolac m01t of tbe c 1 p · 1 --.~ -•--t t -~• te a o y ........... . 0 2 0 19 10 P~ul Gallico, with a pa1.r of bl- ac,..... he 8equoa. v-..t)': Pe -ICOrlq for the frelhmen tlda falL 
noculan •wlDJiDC at IQ liM. Wo~; c-Be; Fred IIMru•, POor ~ haDdling . is gi-.:en by 
wearing a ra.&rp looklnc aport "MAA llilltae7, and Uerb Blatt WilD one of the principal 
t·oat, and bavlDc bOya run lD aad at the 6aek poaltlou; Bill Boo- reuona for the early season de-
out bringing Ia coffee aDd aaad- fl~l4, Wallr Botmaa, and ~ feata haDded ..,:the frosh splaahers. 
wlchea. Daly at forwwda. .FoJ.lowtDe today'.s game the 
Joe SanfJUppo, sophomore end 
candidate, comes from-Jamestown, 
New York. He is nicknamed 
"Sbano," and is an ex-aailor. 
Privet• owners end nllers .get• 
together on our" lot on their OWII 
terms end gve middlemen's ,:om-
minion. Only expense Is OWIIIf'l 
registration f11 of $3.00. 
COOPERATIVE CAR EXCHAN&E 
However, this poor unfortunate 
fellow found out that covering 
football games was not as easy 
as it seemed. 
-Earl Gulsnea 1a one of 'the men Sputleta wm have only one day 
· Walker-picked out for hfa fine of practtce' before they battle the 
showing laat week . . Gutaness is Olympic Club J-v. in the local pool 
one of the fastest aprintera on Friday nlibt. The Frosh-JV game. 
the local squad Fred Hanssen and will be followed ' by the Olympic 
George Boyle are two other men ClVb vanity-BaD Jose varalty 
who have ahown conaiderable im- battle, 
He went to Santa Cruz Friday 
night and watched Coach Bud 
Winter's ~partan freshmen foot-
ball team put up a sterlin& battle 
against the Santa Cruz SeahawlU 
in the Beach City. He tells ua 
that he played a harder game on 
the sidelines than any of the 
gridders. 
OHABLEl' HORSES GALOBI: 
He trotted up and down tile 
sidelines trying to get an accurate 
story. He finished up with two 
charle horses and a dii£U.Stin& 
outlook to'ward the sports wrltfn& 
profession. 
- -· The-pii}'Otf came wllea-a-~ 
hawk hit hlm oa the lee wttlt a 
helmet after the game. Be dldll>t 
get out of the way quick enough. 
This unfortunate fellow made 
the trip home and stayed up the 
·· rest of the night working 01\ a 
s tory so he couldpl~_fl!! persona 
concerned. · 
BAD LUOK 
As the daWn broke over San 
Jose, he made his way to the print 
shop with his masterpiece. 
Upon arriving at -hll dNtiJia.. 
tlon, he fouaa that · apace for the 
story had been cut lD half and 
he had to rewrite the •tory tbat 
he bad rlaved on for ~everal 
houn. 
This fellow receives our "out-
standing player" award for the 
week's work. He went through 
more hardship than we ever had 
to do in order to make the required 
deadline. 
His name is Barney Barnett. 
We believe he did a good job, con-
sidering an the trouble he went 
through to publicize the Spartan . 
freshman football team. 
TIP TO WALT WJIJ.U.¥8 
Walt, if you can talk Dee Por-
tal out of Bob Anderson, Portal's 
prize boxer, you will have a "top 
southpaw hurler for your baseball 
team thia spring. 
We bear rumora tbat the ......_ 
throwlDc ace 11 10me boy wtth tbe 
honehlde. 
Speaking of baseball, we Wider-
stand V~ Marchi's S~ 
Merchants' team In the local wlil-
ter league ia quite a club. 
Loold.Dc over the UDeap we --
IUCh Spartan aceta U AI ¥aJato, 
.Jack ~arclpaa, ·Don LopM, 
Kllag, Hal Ph@llpa, .¥!&Dk Vlaat 
Don Wettentrom, and Babe 
Henel'Q. 
Some more boya for your ball 
club in. the spring, Walt. • 
STAYING IN TOWN THill 
WEEKEND! 
If you are, be aure and ,take in 
the water polo match at the pool. 
Coaeh ObarUe Walbr'a oatflt 
11 pla)'lac the 1troac O)Jmplo ... 
Club from 8aD FnaciiCO. The 
Frolh battlJDg the WlDpd 
Ill the 
For a good evening'• entertain-
ment. · drop by and watch the 
natatora perform. Water I?Olo fa 
some game to watch. 
If yua'n a "he" • a "a .. (u we •u•· 
peet)_ writiuJ BE..SBE jokee eboul be 
a eioclt lor you. If yoa'n not a .. be" 
• a "ebe" tlaa't bother. Anyway, i( 
y-· .. eruy --.Ia to pn ut ,.,. 
like tbeee, wt~ lllilbt be eruy eDOucb 
to pay you a few hacb lor them. 
• • • 
He: Gin - a kill IIICl ru bay you a 
Pepei-Cola.- •• or~· 
Sbel Com.ctic-. Either yoa11 bay -. 
Pepei •.• • aotbiacl 
• • • 
He: Wbeoam&D ...... bwardoapdy, 
lipe parted, tJ1intiDc b&onli-. 
doD't )'Oil "- what to do? 
Sbaz Sure, pYe biaa a Ptpi-Cola. 
• • • • 
s. it-t:· r. tldnq. r..t·• 10 uUDt 
tbeP-,..i~lii 
Sbe poet: Tbat'r tbelpirhl . -
• • • 
ia.tHI (darM ... ) -pay for •,;1 
w.. .w.. ., ,..,_. ... .,.. _, 
......... ofo .......... .uMrl 
eUTE S"AYINGS 
-· of KIDDIES 
(qe 16 to 19 plur) · 
A 1a- Ale bu Aid that people are 
fllDDM thaD anybody. If that were true, 
all you'll laan to do would be Iitten to 
wbat the ldcldiee are AyjaJ, write it down, 
....t it ill, and we'd buy it. If that were 
lor rD 
$ / 
.---so a c ut.r-= 
For Senior Class President 
-
Little Moron Corner 
Mohair Moron, the upholsterer's110n, 
wae found huddled up and ehiverinK 
in bit refrigerator one day. He ex· 
GET FUNNY ••• WIN MONEY •.. WRITE A TITLE 
"-----------·---------------" 
Tbia ie easier than ukin1 candy away from a baby. And 1- tquawkiiJI. 
Maybe you' don't want to be rich, but juet force younelf. You'll lib it. 
And, if 1¥e like tbe title you write for thia cartoon we'll (oroe ounel( to Jive 
·, you SS. 0.. if you eend Ul your own cartooo idea we'll up it to SIO. For a 1 
cartoon that you draw younelf, we'll float a loan and -d you SIS if we 
print it. Could you expect eny m!?fe? Yee, you could ex~t. 
' , 
cept. Chancee are it would be thi~• like 
tbeae uuleu we get tome eenae. 
I 
bne, Georg~1'*-icl. 'euture .elf, doctor'." 
"Elmer T'"'tump Aye hil,p.l Sa~ehnub, 
only 22~. ~ a bottle al PeJ*-Cola 
aJo111 oo ~ery date lor ptVtectioo. Sbe 
tell• ev y~y, 'tbat',..my Pop!''.' 
. -· 
' " 
• 
•• 
-4 SPARTAN DAILY • Wednesday, October 22, 1947 WANTJ:D: Ulldan. Good SUDdai. RouDd tl1P. 110; Contact ANNOUNCIMENTS · 
· ·' .. • . · · \rumpet • oaniet ~ for smau. KeD tJU'Wib. 'T' box 1n · Coo.P. . : I Art. . bull~ 8:80-10:20. claDee ~ Ooatact Bill Leffland . . . ALPHA PHI OMEGA prdepec-
. ·lasst ted Ads .. FOR, SAI.E: Dec:ca table modl1 at~ So. NIIIUa St. Muoq_Manor. W~: . Collep &irl __ for tive mef1lben meet at 11:30 In 
phoftOII'&ph. ExeelleDt condltloD. Col 51J8.J. part.tJme work In a home. o the Student Union today. 
FOR SALE: New rameoat. ,tze Inquire W. T. AUitln. . Apt. 18, . · · . · -= ·chlldren. · Private room, bus fare, 
U. $11. Call Co~~896i :. Spartan Oty, So. Seven~ St., or .. WANTEP: Seven at\ldentl to aalary, and~ wt11 be provided. CHI DELTA PHI pledie cert'· 
FOR SALE: t93570i'O&!lUD " . " bQx-Jn Coop. - l'idt to _Spartan_·~ ~- -~ Col. MJS.\Y ~~eett 9. a.m. mony at . 89 Pierce avenue ton!iht 
tedaD! At So. 10th St. . WAN'l'EJ;>: R1dl from eebool to ~va Frtdq, return Saturday or and 5 p.tp. . . ifS.p.Jh. - • · 
FOR SALE: Pbllco table top. Redwood Clty MondQa, w-.. . ....;..___:_· ---....:.......~------.---------
radio. Oootact Len Llvinpton at daya, Fridays at 12:30. 01adly -pay. 
Bal. 8582. . Call coUec:t Cbu. C1artc. .Palo 
FOR SALE: Foid QOtlVertffile PAI_to_6429_. _______ ._. 
eoupe, 1937. Custom built top, 
19U MercurY engine, leather in· 
tenor, and radio. $900. Phone 
Sal. 2i36-J. 
FOR SALE: -Single breasted tan 
pbardlne ault with vest. Size 38. 
)60. Contact Bud Brown at 426 
So. Se.venth St., Bal 2114-R. 
- FOR SALE: Bargain; beautiful 
new chrome .45 automatic army 
type. Call Los -Gatos 1324-R. Rt. 
a. Box 58, glewood Ave., 
Me at electric clals, Ind~J:~trial 
e Kohl 
-eee -
Coins; Supplies 
lm. 407 lurreU lldg., 246 S. ht St. 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
SAVE IN CASH! 
lc A GAL. ON REGULAR 
l'/2c A GAL ON ETHYL 
. . . 
It'• true, &uyi end &ala. luy 
your 11eaoline et the THRIFTY 
STATION, 4th end Williem. 
t.40NEY lACK &UARANTEE 
..... Thrifty 
Service Station 
Archie's 
At the hom• of 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men & Women's P.E. 
eta.... held here. 
· Fted "Dtrffy" Pal¥e, MtJ. 
WE FEATURE A FUU LINE OF 
IOWUN& IAU IA&S AND SHOES 
. 
12 Lanes · 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Ope~~ from 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
·FOR STEAKS 
St•• 
-J .. CI..b 11" 
AiTSIHnl 
545 Se Second Street 
'lh• boys who play for pay, I&YI Stanley Prank, are often thrown 
b .a 1c. by the tlnielt pel'IOD8l cri&M. They develop more complexea 
·than any pqch major ev• heard of. But Red Smith, the New York 
Giant.' line coach, k:nowa bow to baby the brui8erw ••• and make 'em 
outdo 'even 'Frank MerriwaU biqelf when it com to the old college 
try. Don't mill the amllling article in this week' a POit about the 
fellow who ia pro football'• oue-man court of human relatioDI. 
) 
YOU HAVE TO BABY THE PROS · 
Irs the latest 
dlse for Decca ••• 
"ON THE AVENUE" 
THoss terri£cally popular J\ndrewa Sima have u individual singing style aft their own. When it coma to 
dgaretta- well, let Patty tell you: "I've smolced fiWlY difereDt braada 
and compared, and I learned from experieilc:e that Came), auit me be.d• 
With thousands and thousands of smoba wbo . 
, have compared cigaretta-Camela ~me 
"Choice of Experience." 
Try Camet.. Let your own experience tell 
you why Camet. are letting a DeW re&tdl 
. '.( ~ . 
' . 
. ' 
AA&AE/.s -
()t'f'cl~.ck ~­
sure ' VJith me/ 
• 
